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Botts iv BANKturrr,Cy. Official
Rules and Regulations in Bankruptcy, adopt-
ed by the United States District Court, and
additional Regulations prescribed by theReg-
ister for the 10th Congressional District, are
for sale at this office, in'neat pamphlet form,
at 30 -cents a „copy, or -8 copies for 0.00.
Our office is the only one in the -District 'at
which they can be obtained, the limited de-
Mand not making it.desirable for more than
one office to go to theexpense of getting. the
form up. Attorneys should seed in their,or-
ders atonce, so that we may be enabled to
tell how tarean edition to provide. Our co-
temporaries la the different countieswill elm-fer a favor by calling attention- to the shove.

a tdr.-tf. •

REIM:THIN IN Fsne..--The Erie Railway-
Company is now issuing first-class tickets at
the following rates: Dunkirk to New York
(460 miles). $.8.00; Buffalo to New York (423
milt $6.75; Salamanca' to New York (415
miles), $7:25. By this arrangement passen-
gers for New York, Bostonand New England
cities, ran effect a great savingby purchasing
their tickets to Dunkirk, Buffalo or Salaman-ca, and front thence to New York,at the Erie.
Railway Cotnpany's offiees, whichare always
open on the arrival of the trains of all West-
ern and Southern lines. The line of the Erie
Railway passes through the most pictureswie
andromantic portions of the States of New
York, Pennsylvania and New Jersey, and itspassenger equipment is generally considered
superior to that,of any other road.' The.cm-
ployees of the lino arc attentive and courte-
ous, and render passengers all the assistance'
desired. It' you would enjoy a journey of
several hundred miles without eltaugii of
coaches, and al a less expense than by any
other route, take the Erie Railway when go-
ing to New York or New England.

Tim Corry Telegraph is vexed to see "

disposition among smite hot-headed politi-
cians to carry matters to excess, an 4 make
the Republican party ridiculous before the
people." (As if, neighbor, it hadn't been do-
ing iifecisely what 'You complain •of ever
since its inauguration luta power.) Among
the other " d6positions" which it doesn't
like; is the idea of taking up a negro fitr Tice
President. The Telegraph not only " pro.
tests against any such absurdity," itactually
Thlushes"—not that it opposes "makinga
colored man 4President or Vice President,"
(oh no,) but "to think that the question of
color is broached one way or the other.". " If
any say," it piously adds, that noman should
be excluded front office on account -of eofor,
—we reply, no man should be put into.office
on account of color." The Tt legraph thus
modonly continues: " -We do not ask, be-
cause we happen to he white, that a white
man shall he President. Others, who are for-
tunate enough to be- black, should not ask
that a black man shall be President Select
the best men for office, regardless of color.
Let us never parade our folly tothe world by
fixing beforehand the- color of our officers."
We suspect that the Telegraph will not find
many, even of its own party, who arc quite
ready yet for thiskort of doctrine. Notwltn-
standing the teachings of papers like ourco-
temporary, the mass of the people stubborn:
ly believe that there is something in color,
after all, and they will be very apt to persist
iu giving their preference to the white race
for a while longer.

IN the District Court at Pittsburgh, on
Monday, a man named James L. Dellaven,
one of the witnesses for the defence in the
case of the U. S. vs Albert Myers, of Petro-
leum Centre, charged with having counter-
feit money in his posSession., testified that
the defendant and his attorney,lmll. Pierce,.
of Titusville, had attempted to bribe
him. They first endeavored to secure
his assistance on the ground of Masonic
brotherhood, but the witness replied that he
did not regard his obligations to members of
the craft as of a mititre to require him to
Swear falsely. Pier'ce then handed him a
five dollar bill, which he took, and -offered
him a new shirt, which he did not take.
Subsequently he received five' dollars from
Myers. Both bills were 'returned to the
Court, and after a full knowledge of the
facts, Judge McCandless ordered that Mr.
Pierce should no longer be permitted to par-
ticipate in the trial of the case. From what
we hays learned of law proceedings in the
oil regions, we are lot to suspect- that if the
crime of suborning witnesses was thus
summarily disposed of in all cases, there
would not be many lawyers left to practice
there. It is due to Mr. Pierce to say that he
stigmatizes' the statements of Dellaven as
atrociously false, and claims that ut the pro-
per time he will show•them to be such. The-
soonerhe does so, the better for his reputa-

BM

'A PITIFUL ease, showing. that., 4ven -the
most heartless occurrences, apparently, fttily`
have their mitigating circumstances, cameto
light last week. "On Thurculay evening
co stable Wood, of Corry, arrived in, the
city with a woman, who was committed to
jail in default of$:200 bail, upon a charge of
_deserting her offspring. Her story, which is.
corroborated by 'other 'testimony, is as fol-
lows : "She ism widow, her husband having
died in ButTalik She went, to Petrolcunt
Centre in search ofemployment,aud worked
in a hotel theri. She fell a victim to the per-
sistent arts of the' landlord, and was then

' heartlessly turned away. About four weeks
ago she was received into the poorhouse.at
Yotingsville,land dbout ten days since her
child, a film looking boy, was born. 'She
came from Yntingsville to Cony and laid
'the child in a conspicuous place, and hid
herself to watch it, until a passer by seeing it

; took it up, and then she hastened away, goa-

-1 ing to Tidionte.;She was, however, untie.
I diately arrested, on a telegram to Corry, was

taken back and had a hearing, with the re-
sult above stated. The poor woman was
sick and suffering, and the kind hearted con-
stable appealed to District Attorney Lynch,

, who immediately accompanied him to
Judge Vincent,and laid the ease before him.
The Judge released her on her own 'recog-
nizance to appear."

BRICK MAKING.—Modern inventive gen-
ius is constantly making some improvement
in even the most difficUlt features. of indus-
try. For a long period it has been striving
hard to produce a machine which could
manufacture brick as well as it can be done
by hand, and with a rapidity- sufficient to
commensurate for the inevitable increase in
the original expense. From some cause,
most of the exlieriments have been a failure.
but success seems to have been attained at
last. We had the pleasure on Tuesday of
witnessingjhe operations of the Continental
brick machine, at Jordan & Locarris'_ kiln,
near thefluid4loltloWe; and •slibillcilititiffe.
'it to be exactly what brick makers have so
long been seeking. "The day is --taken di-
rectly from the bank,, dampened somewhat,
thrown into the homini;lhorinighlY'grimind,
and turned out into .stiniedb,•-ivelf

ht iltejate of filleen theinlandinAiy.
Parties who claimto be goadiTigefi4y the

I bricksare equaltii/aziy-,ivad by hand,.'The
Continental maculae inalittOtauteitI • .

at
Meadville; by our former townritrum,.(3larr.- .8.
Bennett, Esq., and lie are glad.to leinn that
it IS-beConiiiiir. • great .firtyrito.thivrnginntt
the country •.•- '-•'"

•. r •

STEVENS, of the Tidibute Journal, having
tried asemi-weekly edition to his satisfaction,
has concluded to.. issue only once. a week
hereafter. Whetherw.eekly or semi-weekly,
the Journal will always be a "pungent and
vigotbus" paper while it remains in Stevens'.
11211712

THE rumor that the._Bispatch ~had been,
cianpletely cowed. hy. Lowry's tidally 1H
,Crawford county turns out to have. not been
entirely- correct. Mondayet' it gave
hint aspasmodic kiek„erhich plandy edit -
that the old spirit remains,' though; the flesh
may be weak., The occasion of ,this lastout-.'
burst is a wicked stOrY which it sziyli the e
lustrious" Senator has beencirculating, tothe '
effect " that it was the opposition of,the Dis-
patch 'whieli Secured Crawford Coady—forhint." Our cotemporary . does'not "know
how many people there are who have been
:till this," 'but oriaMiselfiteititinbCr Must
be ehonnotts, for the fact b liNlAlguown. that
ft is not one of the sensitive kind that are
annoyed by trifles, Furthermore, we are as-
sured that " the Bispatchdid the most itcould
to defeat Lowei in Crawford eoality," 'which
is proof poQitive to every reflecting mind that
"hut few can be found who believe such am

-absurdity or even entertale it." The 'idea of
anybody whom the Dispatch opposell being'.
benefited by it L: toeridieutouslo`he timeght
of for an instant ! Is it not notorious that all
the email:Tates whom 'it, 'has supported'
have been triumphantly elected, „imd
these upon whom it bas piaircal out the vial's '
of its wrath, jtt.t..as overtflieintinely defeet-

•

?
. '

The Dispatch, after ckplaining • the Sat-
-Ist:teflon of its numerous readers, andits own
particularly,-exactly how it was thatLowry
carried Crawford, informs us that is MD
late " to remedy the mistake in that hicality,"
but arrives at the consolatory conclusion that
"the people must correct it In Eric county."
To. do this, we must first ascertain, according
to 'our cotemporary, a matter of which it
seems to have some doubts, viz: "Whether
the hottestRepubliCans of Erie county pro-
pose to do the work which is necessary to
defeat the man fur Senate whom they pre-
tend so-much to despise." "If they have not
decided to do this," it sagely adds, " they can
berepresen test by him to their heart's content.
They can continue to dePreCate his existence
and blush when his name is. uwationed in
connection with the result of the electigns of
this county. But if they have resolved to do
thisiwork really and earnestly, they win not
find blur so formidable as he and his friends
boast, and they can select a person whom
Crawford county will endorse tarmore strong-
lv and cheerfully than they endorse him. '
And if this is not done we will begin to think
that the batiste:l*de and dignity of the Re-
publican party ittErie county is a miserable
pretense, and that the people do not deserve
to be represented by a betterman titan M. B.
Lowry." To all of which we add, inShe ut-
most fervor of our heart, amen ! er.

We sincerely trust that the investigations
of our cotemporary may be of a gratifying
Character, and that the much disputed ques-
tion whether there are enough "honest Re-
publicans" in Erie county to defeat Mr. Low-
ry may be finallY settled. It is 'not.enough,
though, that they be found ; they must be
ready to vote and to work in the right way.
We can tell the Dispatch just how Mr. Low-
ry's.defeat can be secured. Thu Demomacy
will nominate a good candidate for the Sen-
ate, and if all who pretend to hate Mr. Low.-
13.- will give the former their support he can
be elected with ease. But if -they are too
Much wedded to party to break away from
the old lints, if they base their hopes of snc-
ce,s on the County Convention, or if they
think it better to have Lowry in the Senate
than an honorable minded conservative-

-they may make up their minds to have hint
domineer over them for years to come.

.outsiders can stand it, if those can who ;fre
most directly interested. •

SOME of the readers-of the, Dlipatch and
Gazette, who remember the ferocions at-
tacks of those papers upon General Cameron
last spring; are beginning to inquire why it
is that they are now so zealously -supporting
the Cameroncandidate forBuprepte .Tudni,t
Theyargte;withm good deal of force; that

:was Cameron's favorite, tlutt
owes his nomination to the great Winneba-
go's labors in his behalf, that if he is elected
it will add to Catnemn's 'prestige, and that
if the latteris the wicked nan their organs
said he was, it speaks rather poorly for:1114e
William's character Mitt he should be his
boon companion. We are often askedwhether
-it can be possible that our cotemporaries are
acquainted with the circumstances of Wil-
liams' nomination, and, if so„how they- can-
have the brazen faced assurance to support
him in the teeth of their past denunciation
of the Cameron faction. It can only be an-
swered, that as• relates to thefirst part ufthe
inquiry, the intimacy between Cameron and"
Williams, and the ardor of the•flirmer'S ef-
forts for the latter's nomination,are matters
ofcommon notoriety, and, therefore, unques-
tionably familiar to the genttenten who" edit
the Dispatch and Gazette. The second
query is one for our coteinporaries to an--
sWer as they best can, and we cannot avoid
the suggestion that unless Some reasonable
explanntion is-soon given it- will leave them
liable to suspiciolts such as most htinorable
men would prefer not to lave resting upon
Their characters.'

A MAN who recently left this county, for
theWest, failed to call and settle his account
at the Observer office. Information has just
reached us that a few weeks after arriving tit
his destination he met with' a mysterious
death Observer. •

The Observer d not state whether death
was ocessionedbyMsound political reading
or the subscriber's neglect to pay the pub-
lisher. Either might be expected to prove
fatal.—Tilusrille Menthe: - •

.Later Information" enables us to give more
sPecitieparticulars of the event. itappears
that after the ObServer had been discontin-
ued to his address for delinquency, some-six
months ago, the unfortunate man, in a rash
moment subscribed for our eutemporary.

The friend who givesus the incidents of his
death writes as follows: "Just before breath-
iug his last, he drew a paper: 9is of his
pocket, which I afterwards found` t'o be the
Titusville Herald. Motioning me to his
side, he_ muttered thts ioloun injunction:
`Take warning by my, fate, - My first
downward step was to cheat a Democratic
printer. .from.tbat time on I sank rapidly.
Into a career of vice, untilat last -I.; reached
the lowest grade of all by -subscribing tbr
this sheet, whielr PreacliestilieWorsi

Remorse seised me soon after,
and I shall-soon ha its victim. Tell my old
companions that nothing in the world -cre-
ates a sting equal to swindling a democratic.
paper, except lustaining.gallica! iioMriPee.
With that he flung the-Herulaunderhisbett,
and giving -one londt lndescribable groan,
closed his eyes forever, to, *mins of this
troublesome sphere." '

- A Pnomrsmrr Radical militielan whOiluia
been the butt of a great deal of abuse;by the
Dispatch and Gazette, and who enure in,for.
their unsparing denunciations at the-timer Of
his vote for Cameron, Ink BOK!, we under-
stand,ischuelding considerably over the-sup.
port of Willitints, LP those .pnpere,, forAti-
Ineme Judge4"l-13eisape that= their editors
know t well-es .iwbody-that--"Willimns.
was Cameron'tr_tnan,"niraLset "the misimt-
ble covverd.4"we use his'nwn laitgrrage!--
"are obliged to suptiOrt him." . We are notc ..surprised at his

,
ores: 1:01;ez Jim matter. ~

Pip
nu-tibia manner' htell'inifixttelneoitir' fee
ets Mid 'slash awn ' at certain-members of

• theiFniuly, Mono time, andthen it,anotheranother
:plity-Airectly into tlie.name-!tninytchn!sdii, c,iuir-
nni tilt to prodOdia' Vie. lnitir;the 'Rya:,
"est ernotioni"Ot gintlikaticiii. '

Tnetit isla^greatdest• ofsicknessalPeVA!.
ite, among-children,produced by iheindis
ctftnintite cailitit.otunripe or unsound frith.
As diming of the biwvels are most prevalent
tillsmonth, parents should be careful as to
what their children eat. Pure air, plain,
wholesome diet,and cleanliness at this ilea-
son will prevent much suffering and perhaps
cave life.

- fiFFXßlNuturtcr-- t-1710114141. 6410144 r •
togepidemic in in; county hastntrattMlbissea4on with; 'if peislide,..increased- vigor.
Candidates by. thescoreititird alrendy: take'
"the fteld, and the numberplio would imitate
their example, if they"tlUnigittfi4the chances
good. is ten-ibld tpassion or
office is uniiilmitthit*tirikirree.ibutlt .f-
sumes its*StItti#6o, in 440,13:6*1911100161,4_
We have ihrtrili*iediteniitta**Bitittilgrintest battet= thatWu'. be • hnsglne&not
only to the:tinibitM te;thosi:--wholAte•
successful.:l*k.z• igpifitions;~-IE;W, WC hieWibeilidoriitniO:ot\VFW, thi.l**MrAwak-A4140,z.k,:
experienc6giftg:tp --opinlor*artlintan*-
tetive charmerOn the subject. - in,_

at
communfentkatbe says -• • • - • ,

• •

"Parents iii moderate: clrptitnst, ofeven in prikiiiermisibusiness,- Who tetbaa or
neglect to give their aqua trades. danuLtht
must of them to a life ofdependence. A re-
Hance npon clerkships, atthe-best, priantr-
low. Still more precarious is the life which,so 'many Bre, of dependence upon- office.This, whether seekersofhigh or low office,is the last fate to Alt/chit though - parentshould subject a son. But, generally, the
•worat thing that can happen to clam;lv sueCr•s.R. ' Once ;4bittett"%lvitly iiiaste of of-fice, all legitimate. occupations become irk-
rine. The man,- old or young, who 'getsinto office, and as an -inevitable-corollary,
getsout; is unfitted -for: other employment
for life. his rare, indeed, that a man who
has been a few years in office ereesettlethor, even endeavors, to settle down to la-
bor. It is painful, beyond expression, to
see the miserable battalionsof idle men who
beleaguer all thepublic dikes for employ-
ment. And this in a Country,of all others,
where labor is not only is request, but islargely remunerative; and where land teem-ing with wealth, invites labor, amt offera"
homesteads."

We never could understarid.why it is.that
men who have reihnnerative ocrupatien,
can be'willing to desert them for the-sake of
softie official position—often not as lucrative-
as the one they leave, and -always attended
with infinitely more annoyances., Very few
offices In the country par:viva as the same
amount of energyand care bestowedupon a
egitimate business, and as to the honor, no
one will pretend that anybody is the mote
respected for having held 'high position.
Toting men, take this plece.ofadvice : avoid
office-seeking as you would theplicgtie it
self. -

ONE (tithe most markett and pleasant In-
dications of the season is the different spirit
exhibited towards one another by persons of
opposite political views, in contrast with the
feeling exhibited a couple Years ago. The
time was, dieing the war, When to ben mem-
ber of one party was equivalent. Jo being a
violent enemy of those belonging to the
other. • Now, things have Vastly altered.
We no longerfind men refusing to deal-or
assticiate with one another on account of Po-
litical opposition, and the old state of affairs
is rapidly returning, when it made no differ-
ence what a person's party or religious creed
was, Onlyo be was a respectable citizen.
We aye quite sure that no ,well intentioned
man will regret this disposition to forget the
past, and to bring -about a More .hannonious
state of affairs. in the future, Therehitsbeen'
too much of the mean and , the disagreeable.,
We are all too apt to forget that we have com-
mon interests, and, that the great mass of
people on both sides 'are, honest at heart,
and'seeking to carry out-what theydeemthe
best interests of the country. Let : us, one
and all, hold to what We deem t sea truth ?but
letno petty partizan wrangles" cense us.to
forget the duties we owetP ourselves, t 4 our
fellows, and to our country/. " •

I;&CANDIDATES.-4The following Ls
a complete list of the potions- thus far an-
nounced as candidates for nomination by the
nest Radical Conventionof this county :

Senate—Morrow B. Lowry. •

Assembly—Geo. W: Starr, Albert IL Kel-
logg, Erie; Geo. P. Rea,`, Olrard ; Samuel
BeeilP*. Washington t -Chi* C. Boyd, Water-
ford ; Charles 0. Bowman, Corry ; J. 1)..
Stranahan, Le7l3em;ff.

Clerk;ofthe Coart--Capi. Chas. L. Piert;e,
Venango ; Lieut. JasP. Crawford,. Notth
East; Capt A. M Judson,Vaterford. '

Sheriff—J. W. Swalley;.--Erie; Col. A: F.
Swan. Fairview ; Col. IT. S. Campbell, Wa-
terford. .

Commissioner—G. W. Brindle,MITI Creek;
Jas. Chambers'," Harbor Creek ; Oren -Reed.
McKean; Wm. B. Weed; Greene; Wm. P.
Biggers, Wit:Abington. . . _

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A muctrAlFr'sadvice in selecting a wife
was, "get a piece of eaUeofthat will wash." •

done D. BLACK iILS been appointed
Postmaster at 'Union Mills; in pia& of Ff.
Frisbee, resigned.

. -

Tim.; meteoric shower whfch was promised
to be tisible' in this c.ountryoi theevening of
the,loth hist:did not app*. •
. Tin: orderofGood Teniplars has `thirteen-

Lodges in. Erie county, of which • that at
North East is'thelargest, numberingupwards
of two hundred member's.'

!NE "Bizarre" is the name' of a neat new
style of envelope for saltiby May & Sell.
It promises to.become eery popular with
young ladies and gentlemen. •

WiisT has become of the ,street, railway
project that we heard " o Tinley 'd a-few
months ago? Has ifbeen .dropped'entirely,
or are the pmjectors only waltitig for a more
propitious financial period?, ••

TUE latest,style ofbonnet is a white' glass
bead,woriton-the top ore' "chignon With' a
thread of lavender floss running through it
tor strings. Ladies should be careful not to
omit thehe'll, us there is danger Of taking
cold.

.To Lord' Byron is attributett the truthful
remark that : "The mechanics and worklitg-
men.who can maintain their families are, in
my opinion, ' the happiest 'ix:4ly or men.
Even poverty is, perhAps, to be preferred to
the heartless, unmeaning dissipation of high
orders!' •

TUE Crawford Democrat says on Monday
oflast week, the wife of"HenryKing, a Ger-
man, -residing on Randolph street in that
place, became the, motherof a triplet of Chil-
dren—two bop( aini-ane:girl." It is-au tx.•
traordinary feet-that only German- ladies are
equal to auch.feals.. • . 7. „I• ;

Tie workingmen of tllegbeny countto
have organized alaborpartf,,,aild,a call has
been issuedfor the fainteri and pilau's to
,end delegates to .a connty. contention to
nominate candidates for the Senate andA-ssembly. The Advocatei anlie labor
party; ibinkti, the eandiilalm, nominated will'
1).-81)cePsit1!• -

W hear it said that ,G. IV. Colton, Esq.,
11 late Prothonotary; 1i tii"be trotight out ns
the Ardi-LotKry,Gatalidato.for the Senate:lk
msessesia very--buge,amptifitatice la thb
county. axtd looked:4ouby sanema lot:.
midablecompctitoroftbempntwifig-
tobigh atOority,"9mfel the 'Radical; party_
in-his Itreeches' pock'et"

t-trezehangefumisiu this piece of Cm-
Pow,tot 15, 01.7 14a0w4e4T1,-414-!aw.Wm!''nek-cirgabeelliiiiirdibpsfs &:;eldier write or

• .g)tt the stamp the haute oru~ti ofe
•partT•using the satrie::44-90;11te,teytr,
mouth and &ay' Any other
manner of cietteelliti.lo*--atg quits

f tehn ecep .s_l::ta!d :e:r .al ltutT:e.b3frc ,t_t:grici:ffer.
Couw thee eciirfellnit-hna T3T-1:5 9z

well ws'AwPo.wl?t.l.aPelpn-41.uTelo°k- a:
gentleman ianAtuiOutubli:f.luiractir
ability .1 'May irenot .10o#41-'l*WeinioCativagtion;:7l,ll,:bitAßOOD vemesoo,-14
iiriOni on ongnicabiltintoomookiwootsr:
Pe_lthe!**l.i3f***Pi.B.l:l4cOri:defeptiguiloSiAtzurte-the/esa necesi,
tsaiy that We should tratt.4 the
very best materiaL It is onlyby steadfastly
maintaining our organization, presenting our
pUrescand ablest men as candidates, and
zealously striving toseetnethem thestrongest
vote possible, that we can hope to make in,
reads into the ranks of the enemy.

-..::-.IIE Corry Telegraph' tells- this queer

An using incidentNcerred on the
:Mittliraint- gaing-w-est; on Friday last" By
some tt.-ipaideat, n drair-head of one of the
conches wasbroken and-a part driven up
through the door. A !gentleman- are 'lady,
who, ruttier says, are about to beoutde one,
sat near b ey, and the lady was 90 badly
frightened that she fainted. The fellow
rolled hi lfaroitnd her. and baled but:
"Ifyou are . lag to die, ',Arent td die too."
Comludor ' run . objected to an such
wholesale eti mannketniing•oit Ida train,

'as, itweCnot "dying" institution; and SomeMiteontildeftide% cold water on the proceed-
ing,ontil the huly was ,herself again. Wewouldiulvite that fellow to emigrate to Wel-
tussle to,go the tar business, as there is
danger -or Mani tlngif •he rtmatzta in this
warm climate."

"-'' **iliat si;iilThe CorryTe
. _...

,

~. , ,-, 1 ..*

fact P(ttP)..
lllSire diatiitt;. . I*-ittritltscaa:er;
must liekjingUttle§i inpreeenteci kt the State.,
Legistanire. Tier.Ropuktlon deramds this
direorepresented°‘ ; and her sons knowing

,this trust select a ni n who is coMpetent for
theOtlWand must omblee on that mane ".
Jt,accordingly pr - before the reonsidera--tion bf the Radical witty Convention thenameOf C.'o.-110 • ninfthat city:whom It
c.f.,. toLC "an how n=onewhom Wilt-

- -

er patronage nor mo can corrupt." . Mi-
ns the next Comm on- is- a vast improve;
mint on its wed owe greatly fear that(2
a'recimunendatlon kr\ honesty wiU not"go
very for In deciding its.elioiee for candidates.

Tim late hour at which we go to press will
prevent many from sepiritthe follofring no-
tice in time to avail thernsidves of the oppor-
tunity offered. but th.suelifas do we extend
voluntary assurance that the sail Will be one,
of thepleasantest of the season •

Park Preshyterian congregation will .lane.
their asantel sail on Thursday evening, (15111
inst.,) leaving the dock at the foot of State
street punctually at Jialf-past six o'clock.
Tickets IA cents, to be obtained at. Caughey,
3lcCreary& Co.'s bookstiiiior at the dock. A
band of music will accompany the excursion.
Ice cream can beprocured on the Wet. La-
dies of the congregation are requested pi
furnish eake• and send their baskets to the
church at six o'clock, port, that they tnaybe
forwarded to the boat.

A STILL In the Downer. Works at Corry"
burst on Saturday' Morning last, and the
'boiling ,'oll was thrown, in all directions
around theroom.. Mr. J.:31: Merrill, the Su-
perintendent, Who was standing near, had
his anti's, bands and face severely burned,
and Messrs,L. S. Wolcott and C. A. Mur-
dock, who were some distance .awaY, were
knocked down and:considerably, scorched.
The tire ldd.iikely for,a time to do a great
amouns of mischief, but -by 'skillful manage-
Client was subductLiu the course of rat hour,
'Without causing damage to the property ex-,
'needing 1p,1.0 in value.

THE excursion of Presque, Isle Lodgp,
I. 0. a: F., to Niagara Falls, on Satarday,
was prifiteipafed in by abolit 240 persons,
and seems to have been highly 'enjoyed by
all. The' train left here about 6 o'clock,
reaching Buffalo about 10_1-2, aid Maga=
about 12 1-2. After seeing the sighti at the
Falls•tlie party started on the return trip
about 6,o'clock, arriving at Buffalo at7. Most
-of d'art attended the performance of the
Black Brook, in that city, in the evening, and .
staKinprfor home on the midnight train,
reached here about a 1-2 olelock 'on Sunday
morninig.

Tut:interests ofthe old "Erie Lime a; Ce-
mentCo." have been purchased .by: Messrs.
Neiler, Spooner, Cochran and Rea, who have
adopted the same (l le for tllliorgimization,
and intend earryins on the business upon a
more es,tenit'voicalothin it has ever been
conducted here. Among the other improve;
mentscontemplated is the erection ofa mill
to qupply the fanning community with field
plaster, which.the company believe'can -be
manufactured here tobetter advantage than
it can be procured from abroad. We call
attention to the notice under our newadver-
tisement heal. -

Tux match game of base ball between the
Erie; City and Excelsior clubs, which has
been thesubject of much lively discussion
for some weeks, took place on Wednesday,
upon the grounds of the former, and was at-
tended by a large concourse of both sexes.
The result was a victory for the Erie car

innings being 40 to-28 for the Ex--
ielsiors. Last, year, .in a match game 'be-
•twten the two clubs,the Exceislors carried
off the honors of the dat.•

-

- AT A party, the other evening, w beautiful
young lady,was complimented by a, gentle-
mini, on the simplicity and good taste of her
dress. "I am so glad you like it," the lady
replied, "I made It myself, and it cost just
seven thillars." 'A-lieu our belles pride
themselves upon the chearmess 'their at-
tire instead of its expensiveness, we shall
hear nffewer failures among business-me,u,
and Tess domestic unhappiness. - •

. mitts. CAVGIIEV & Frt.xnta have pur-
chased thegrocery store. of C-Seigel, at the
cornerof State and Fifth streets, which`they
propose tokeep up in a 'style , that will' make
itwithout a superior in the city. The mem-
tags of the firm areexperienced grocerymen,
iiiiiTknowing exactly what the-Wants of the
community are, Will spare no pains to keep
thestore up to a N0.,1 standard.

THE Crawford county plan of noniinating
local candidates by a popular vote; instead
ofhg delegates, has been adopted in several
coimties this year in which.. the experiment
was never tried before. We hope to see it
adopted by the. itadicals all . over the State;
for. we look upon it asthe surest way to de-
ittic4r any party which Ad9pp.te- sYiteni
that can be devised.

Tim formal opening of the Ileettilouse, sp,
Thursdayliext,.is thou:tin topic of discussion,
among fashionable circles in the city. _Great
*iterations are being inadefaLtiu3 event,
and it is expeeted-tolte the finest affair that
has ever transpired inthisseetionethe State.
Invitations have been' sent to the Goverinit,
beads of State-depatunents and other prom-
inent persons.

Why are nails_ designated by the terms six-
petiny,, eight-0114; etc.?Slieflield, Eng-
land, they used to be sold in small quantities
b4'=tdie lilindred, snit OP_ prices 'were four
pence, ,six pence, &c., per hundred nails.
.The length ofthe nails ofthat day that ore
SO designated:is eiactty the.same as tTiCnalli
that are now known by those desknatiotts: '

Aitoaa the visitors to the city,„during The:
Week. we are iiittlrio notice tht ever *el,
eoino-41ptiptianpel41'414io ,TleniPftrin;:br
the Supreme Court, 141 s Many. friend!' in
Ourph-luny will bo gladto know thatlu4s in
the best pf health, fresh unit
vigorous as It diditit'years

Wixiiwten. &ilk& for this iiititek
14414ctedrhelabseiver aiutGazetteii
ottielaipapers kVpublidihtg proceedings in
1.1n,kr4.ricoriginating thkaeounty,

providing for their publicatlda
"journals of separate eolith

181
• i DIED.

Arcinaim Le ,Amthe 23d-gdlttlyc•
7 lir. ar-saretiing (Jr the'

,ceititanFalrvaew,ontbe 10th 114;4,

letinir4McCitark, naughies_ of William
:1-Nee ~aged laws, 7 months and8-•2-114 Y • - •

lialeroF Greene town, on the Bth
!.7r..rffit‘ years-
attatftsimc—lrs. ,Wayn4l4pist -10thi of

disease of their -art, William. Brightman,
.45f.iijaged feyetitsittinontlts and

„.
-

lacIeceased'Aralfk— Wape laiinthier td lived and: 'died on..the. stunt” • -
he .commenced epe.itt' Fire
Nile, good neighbor, staunch Democrat,`l
.and a first-rate man in all respects. For
several years he was a local preacher of the
Methodist church, but of late has been-una-
ble to preach on account ofthe Infirmities of
age. Enjoying the general esteem of his ac-
greaten!"few men have been cut down
in our county whose loss was more widely
and sincerely deplored. •

MARRIED.
WAiiEn—liintxT—Angust Bth, at the mi.

dencv 4.01 P bride's ,fathet;
-Rev.Gm. A. Lyon,•Stephen D. Wager, of
South Erie, to Miss flusati--Riltlet.

.SfoontatEmi—LEFT—ln Itioorheadville, on
. - the Bth inst., at the residence of the bride's

father, .by Rev.: (L W. Ckieland, Mr. Css-
- sins J. Moorhead,' and Miss Clara 31,1dau,,mhterofCalvin Lech Esq.,-all.of Moor-

, headville.

itn: Abtitragettitiito:
Ira-Advert Memento, to secure insertion,inttittbitbanded In Ay o'clock on Wednesday after-noon., AU advertisements will bo continued atthe expenserd the advertker, unless ordered.fora omittedthee.. .

' COW LOST. - • .

from the prembuise the scobatri-
• b4r, s orttoll, air. orseven year:told: Anr person giving Inhartns.
&len where slot way h 0 found will' be sultabb"JA.MIN DOWNI4,

linlont House, Prenell NI, Wt. Ist on42d els.
','`ants-3w's •

W "

PHIS IS TO GIVEHOTICE HintontheBtH day
1. .OfAugust, A. IX, 1867, a Warrant in Bank-

ruptcy was issued against the estate of Samuel
T. Sterrett.of the eltyof Erie, in the, county of
Erie ;md State ofPennsylvania, who .hat been
adjudged a bankrupt on'his own petition; that
the penitent °Lan? debts and delivery ofany
property by tdM are forbidden laidw: that a
meeting of the creditors of the bankrupt,
toprove their debts and to choose one or more
As.slgneetrof Ws estate; Will be held at a Court
of Bankruptcy: to be holden-at the office of H.
Ittnterfield,-Clerk ofthe Muria, before EL E.
Woodruff. F.sq.. Register, on the lath day ofSeptetutler. A. .1).„ ISW at?o'clock, P. M.TUGS.ICOWLEY,U. S. Marshal.

Per O. P. DAYts, Dept. U. S.3darshal.
auti-tar.

CO-PARTNKHSIIIP.
*

'

•

JAme, Plaster and Cement.

The Undersigned-having purchased the kiln
business, &e., of the Erie time and Cement Co.,
mt foruferly constituted, bnce-organized n new
firm under the sameuaine, •

.

.".ERIE LIME AS; CEMENT
Forthe purpose or carrying on the Lime, Ce.,
meat arid Plusterbumtness. •

QUICK. TANEY:,

STUCCO PLASTER, WATER LIME,
• AND -maim

Constantlyon land and of tltalleM, quality

. JOHNR. COCHRAN,
SAMUEL REA, In.. ,

H. E. NEMER., -
H, w. SPOONER,

Erie Atm. 1,1467—ant5-Iw.

I. P..KINSEY & CO.,
Wholesale and retail dealers In

DOCYJRS, SASH, WANDS,
Ixxnt 4NI) WINDOW FRAMES;

Mouhllngs, Itmekets. Mantle Pleoi s, Plainany}
- Moulded Base, fluting,Stab-Mailing,

•

FLOORING, SIDING, FENCE PICKETS,
And all descriptions of

Joiners' Stuff for Rouse Egishing,_
Made of good dry lumber. constantly en hand
at the corner of South Park Row and Peach
street, Erie, Pa. •

.
_

- Ara- Orders from the city or country promptly
- auls-Iw.

CArGHtY FftiCENS,
(tII'CCESSOF~ To (. SEW$i,)

IHmlcns lit

GROCERIES,

COUNTRY PRO'ECCE.

CLOVER AND TDiOTHY SEED,

v-nGn-rA.mixild's;

SHIP _CHANDLERY, SIC

502 STATE ST., COBEEE .11:PTH,

ERIE, PENNA.

my.Sin

au11707-tf.

Erie &-PlltsburrAltailroad.
N AND AFTER THURSDAY; JULY Mtn,O IT, trains will nip ; gn. Utis regal- rut fol-lows: - - •"-- • •

LEAVEFaLIF,43OUTUIC.AED. "

10:23-A, M.,PittaborMs Firiress, stops at all sta-
tions, and arrivesat A.at G. W.R.R. Trans.
ferat 210p. m., at New :Castle at .145 p.
and nirgh at 0.45p. m.

3:10 P. M.;Accnmmtlatlon. arrives M Sharon
at 12 tn.

5:00 A. M., Aireonimi:Slaticin from •Jainesiinen,
• arrives at A. at G. W.R. U. Transfer at .140'

a. ha., at_-New Castle
burgh at 10:00a. in.

LEAVE PMEI4BI7I242II—NOETIIIVARD.I
C:00A. 31., Erie Expres"s

, leaves Newfnatle'at
x:l5 a. m., A. St G.W. R. R. Transitsratlitn ;

• 42, in., makingclose connection With trains
for 'Buffalo and Niagara Falls,and arrivedat

•• . •Erie at-I:30 p.
:30P., H., Accommodation, leaves New ov;tie

at'&lo p. m., A.& G.W..R. R. Transfer atik3),
p., in., and irate' at Jamestown, at' tin.mp. . •Accoinmodgrion leaves Sharon'at _440,10

arrives at Erie tit 11:3ap. in. "
.

Pittsburgh Express southAnneeta atqJanies-•
town at ft inp. in. with J. & F. Papress. ar4ving•
atFrankllnatsiff in., and Oil Cif?. at Mtp. •
tn. Connects at -Transfer at..thip..m.,.wittu.' v.•
it G. W. Mail west.: for.Warrea.,.ftvena sand
Cleveland. •

ErieExpress northnoldsgets
Transferat 100a. in.; with 3WI east fm..,Mead-
ville and Jamestown, and atydameskiwn with
.1. & F. Expressfor Franklin, artlvingatFrank- '
lin at 2.50 p. my and Oltßityat ohlti

Trains connect •as liochoder with 'trains for
Wheeling and all points hi West Sidnia, and
at Plttsbrirgli connections' for Ph adelphia„
Harrisburg, Baltimore •and Washington, via
Pennsylvania Central 'Railroad.

Erie Express north connects at Girard with
Cleveland&Erie trains westwardfor Clevelgd,.Chinagb and all paints inftlelrest:" at Erie th,
Phikulelphia& ErieRallranfforCnili allra n,.
Ininetou, Thlioute, &c., and with lin o&Erie.
Railroad for -Buffalo. Dunkirk; Slain= Fallsand Naw l'Orketty.- J. J. LAWRENCE,
_anlsl7-tf. • - 13trperintexaient.

064

inii

Estate'4ll.2:Vti.3alW-::
Reaf;,Etitte Apritsi

' VOIR, SALM.. -

A Farm of I.lriteres, iwg miles ?ram the I.'illage
"et North Eaatjair hubßinga and orchar4;oMo
appfo trees, and ZoOarapelinca, can bel)ought,'

. this month 0r53.40.
•

Farm for Anlii in dreeilr e townkillp„, Owned by,
Geo. S. Wight ;_lOO acre& one verygOnd house

and one tenant:houe: :Price CIO& - ORDERS FOR

Forty acre Patin for sale -on Road. in
. I-feriae Creek, seven acres wood, WIMP hoard
and barn. Price about MO) perucre.

A number of dwellings onpOrAto
A two story uqw Hwollingllmrso on East Tenth

street, Price N,4ock, Termseasy. House well
finished throughout.

_
-

Itiiit-;clast .130.ir -two itit6ls- FrArhe
bp►pplete in every respect; Price 45,090. Terns

- easy.

two
hst

story, wPellrice ilabthedlA%*.Dicelling.- owWest
Nintreet. -C

Flue• -•

•11t0A11141ng lots, cost frong:,,S.so ts ciao
" _each; ss4lll,tiand,bidaneeron •.,6 years lime:

111109t. SO rods IlroWthe Publkg Aqusrp„ For
, tirtheriptimalstlowesltatpurpttlee, - •••

,neAtithiy3Aatti,tteedliniwe...ju, rc4 ,

ittritinha _

theNOttisiseason = ----for dhows-htme: blip*ewahns r es, that so tormentratutand beagt..
• MgtSIAS 0 pLY-KIMLEn • '

a
iditilthe,dileart'weeep of them very' sheet

Rill quart. 'Beware of bogus imitations,
..witichsome maysayare"lust as good.":. There
is nothingat all comparable. sri.th. Sold'eve.

• .Pr.9e..*Xcents . • . 3.IIFHT.-
WOLA-Aiico3!AlNUfilAnk.

Tim? tilAce 'to get ;17ehaleearticle of ToNepo,
•.eui4Cr Niro agars UP,•

r- ',43manica*Ers..iass MULCH
'Southorrice Dillon Depot. ,1

lerats= .ortland a7,giarriiiscitirienciortlti
ate e.t,:pces tit eSery grade;ritolesale aird Ito-
rall.2 Pipes, Pouches, Doges and Smokers.Arne! o every description. -,-.Tleasettaror me
Aunts a Tn., Wail forget'Alip3r!lsee,,latig .teme. 4street.: -- _ ,rar2llA-IY,

CU
°2c°

=lll
S U S AG'g• T-U

•driee tkTnd t' -
-• •

dcl3'674f. 1 L C. BELDEN'S.

HOTEL LICENSE. -

Lones la hereby given that application will
be madeat the next Court ofQuarter Mese

Railby Wary Campbell, proprietor of the
road House," on lath street, in the West

Ward of,ttmeityof Erie fora hotel license;
BUITFIWIELD: •

Jy2l-3w. Clerk Quarter. Eteealana.

-A#M-. ,:a. 'OLE.NtY.,
• • •

No. 12 Porißow, between Brown's Hotel& Reed House;

-,..MPORTp. AND DEALER IN

Crockery, China, VriORS 'Ware, In "'Toilet *nre,

COAL OIL CHASDELIERS,AND LAMPS,

S:ILVEIt PLATED WARE!

'ABLE" CUTLERY, LOOKING GLASSES,

acC.. acC.

Oil

Pairlan; China 'and Glass Vases. and Ornaments !

IN GREAT VARIETY

Merehnizto.4 Supplied at leM than New 'York Freleeii.

NEN."VOitli-Cl7-OTHING HOUSE!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

NOW OPEN A T
_

.

No. 4- 'Noble's. Block, ;Erie, 'Pa.,.
'Two Doors South of the New Post Ogle

MEN'S XIOY.' BI: 4 CHILDREN'S

C Ck,r4E9l3. Nr

. trijitig.VAßT: •_-rny MOLEST SELECTION OF
--

• -

-ELEGANT ctorms, CASSPIERES AND VESTING'
FOR THE .CESTO3I TRADE. AL NOVELTIES_ IN

Gl-eiktieinen's4 Furnishing Goods;

Awe trlifffßßTl.As l-TRUNKS, &c.,

At Prices SatisfactOryto All.
An sexaminuticui of our Stock and Prices i, respectfu lly solicited

3LA.RES & MEYER.

N JO W X 7 IP ,

NEW, PRESSES, AND SUPEIRIOR WORKMEN.

ERIE OBSERVER
;

- - ;30'B. .PRlNtix,3, _.

.

N. 121 -,-• - - . i 74- Op -. .
" . tlllir -1:.:!":4?1r - . - , 4:),

-

...
' 41, .

•..".-.,- ' . ...

.. •

..,..;.- ••• eip- ,.:-4, -- - s.' --. . • -

. . . 7-.77' .--".•7 - --!w4' ' .I,ls:e j .
• .... ..:.., -,

—..
-

...

IM

North-West ,Corner. of ,State Street atd-the Park.

Having lilted up our oflk Itirthe
.-

• ,

MOST 3.I.ANNTE-•FL.
•

- We. prepared to
.glob Pi"lilting: of Every Description,.!

Ino style or unsurpassed neatneac and at prices to compete with any other orrice-InWest. Our Pnessrs areof the •

MOST IMPROVED KIND,
- : ~... - • ,

-
-din' TYPE all NEW,anti of theIikUTESTKryirs, and ciurWoinnil eanall.aany in t 1)0 emit-

:• - 14% :With. the• Unehinery• anti Material we now prnmess, we reel fully warranted ineJainting that NO. OFFICE in the western Part of the State EXCELS, andTT •- • only one or two equal us, in facilities for turning out work ina ..
.• .. .- . .

RAPID AND SATISFACTORY MANNER

EVERY. STYLE • civ prurwrrivG.

lieeetred. and work warratite.l not to beinterlor to that &die. Eastern cities

Special attention given to thop'rintlug of ,
.

•• • •

Cards% letter.-.and -Bill Wads; Circulars, Statements,
tll6 ktndiof cvor!.7.lit uf.e Bush, ems Men

.*: ENGRAVING, &c.
We have madearrangenienta tray[ the ItUgestand best establishinetit Itiatulislo'for procuring

-• • opt -tot' EnKraytng that may; needeti, lu as good style and at -

, .

A ',LESS ~PR1CE..'91..411F,T111 pRDER4VAS SENT TO THEM DIRECT
• -; • ‘. •;•-

r. • PuTt tem sstr.t4lnt: Cuts of

Buildings -

•.-tutographs, Maps, Portralts,
• 'T J

s.

•

Mitrtultlng them to tut wilittousituredor a good pieceorcwo9lll% iilfaralattloinjt tuttituttlica,. tory manner, 'newtMg*furnished eltheton-_eli wsstone ormem

--11401c. ABA*II,II4, --Umling-, &e.
, r-

- - •"In.fiadapartment wcatterefat Inlet! that are Ilhattrpastiedina Wenn*printigg tObetione
that 'requires Rating ors.ll,lnding.lticonneeflon. will find It to their interest toentrant itto us. We
wilt guarautee Had. Itshall lie_praft=t4 Inla nr,ortrinamlike manner, andthat the charge will beOXlll.Odelll4o.lli.eati 110agarde9. „ -•

: . •,. - - - : • 7

. .
•

,_.-TiAll'bern,letremite-exiviitto to:thtkongixtet=ta the Ina two yenta has encouraged ds to
Flamm*MY Acilort•ncatible to deserye tho IVI ofourfriends, And we nowtake espeeia=lll-
-informingthem and the taiWie t...we have ntitmede,din fitting up- an adult ent

Ayt 4 every requirement ofthe coitun ty." •
-

~..

are determintstto compete withlhe hest, and cupy ask a trial •to sn tWry- any one 'that we
c th no intweetban We are Justlyentitled to.' ' -

' Of.alElGl-AAL, -1314.21.1.Nri5. . - -
.

Constantly on hand afullsupply of Attorney's, Justices of the Peace- and Constable's Blanks,
of the most approved forms. Also, 111...1 NE NoT).s of every ,kind and RECEIPTS, single or in
botikg, -

, e
. .

, .


